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Drunkards
COLE G1HIIG

b : - Cured Secretly
Any Lady Can Do It at Home Coats

; Nothing; to Try.III POPULARITY I. No Prospective
Profits. YourCandidate for District Attor

ney Nomination Meeting
With Hearty Support.- -

; Money Begins to
Jsmn Colt. 'candidate tor the Repub

lican nomination (or, dlatrlot 'attorney,
wl)t apeak at a meeting-- arrenre4 by tha
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Bepubllcana of; Rock wood tonight A

larca crowd la expected to turn out and
hear tht youn man who haa - boon
making sucn a lively campaign for tha

Work for You
just as soon as it
is Invested in
Bonds of

oftiot, ;; '!':. .:. v. ; f

. Colt ' madt no political apeeeu laat
night being tha guest of' tha Madloal

oclatloa in Medical halL Weet Park
and Aider etrta, ywhere ha had bean
Invited to explain me isaenu miu iaw.
Cole'a experleno aa aaaiatant United
fttste attorney gnve htm an opportunity
to- - become tborouhgly acquainted with
these tatuta and ha waa always auo- -
cessfut In prosecuting cases where the
laws had been violated. It wu becauae
of' hla recognised ability In handling

orernment oabea that Cole waa Invitedfo explain their working to the medical
Main. ' ' ,: - , f

Xzuuk steavea Bfy Xasband mas
(tared of Drunkenness My Sl

Xalaea Ooldea Bexaedy.Bo Intereated have the Republican! of
A new tasteless and odorless dis-

covery which can be given aeoretly by
any lady In tea, ooffee or food. Heartily

the dlatriot become in uoie mat n ns
been Invited to three meetlnga tomorrow
night, while nearly all of the. remaining
nighta of the campaign ..have beea
booked for the young candidate." The Indorsed by temperance workers, it

does its work so silently and surely
that while the devoted wife, slater or
daughter looks on, tne drunkard ia re-
claimed even agalnat his will and with

meetlnga tomorrow will be held at Hon
tar ilia. South Portland and Falrvlew,
' The meeting at Montavllla will be a

OCEAN SHORE
RAILWAY :

out nia anowieoae. Many nave neoncole meeting ana wni d cjuibvj u
o'clock at odd Fellowa? halt Cole will cured In a alngle day.Mrs. 8, A. Pettyjohn and a Group of Her DesctndanU. ,make a aneeoh there and later go to
Hmith Portland to make hla aeoond wax. ootrrov.Other grand children, not In theMrs.' 8.'X. Pettyjohn; 81 year ; ofapeech of the evening. Several speakers

' have volunteered their aervlcea to apeak
in Cole'a behalf at Falrvlew and at picture, are: Mrs. James Christy,age, who came to Oregon la ,1847,

1 giownIn.the jlcture with tijot L. D, Pettyjohn, Everett Roland,

CO.
A free trial package of the won-

derful Golden Remedy wilt be sent
you by mall. In plain wrapper, If

will All In your name andJou on blank linea below, cut out
the coupon and mall it at once to
Dr. J. W. Haines. 222S Olenn Build-lna- ;.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
You can then prove to yourself

"how secretly and easily it rah be
used, and what a Ood-acn- d It will be
to you.

Burke Roland, Clark Roland, Mrs.

Rose Jones, Mrs. Edward Gay, Mrs.

James Fldler, and Mrs. Nellie Tate.
Grandchildren Mrs. Lena Hughea,

John Fldler. Mrs. L. B. Suarle, Mrs.
James " Blackwell, J. a- - Pettyjohn,
A. .D. Pettyjohn Jr., , William. Petty-Joh- n,

fMlnnle Pettyjohn, and Ethel
Yates.- - - -

Great grandchildren Lula Thom-
as, Llllle Roland, Herqehel Fldler,
JacK Fldler, Helen Pettyjohn, James
Blackwell and Archie Blackwell.

Great-gre- at grand chIldren---Cly-de

Thomas. ,'

Harry Lukes and Mrs. Joseph Bern.

her deacendaatg, all Oregon-bor- n and
of lineage' t,o the fourth generation,
ag they,- - were ' at a " recent
family reunion at "Salem. Follow
lag Is the list of' names of those In
the group: x

This entire family are Oregon- -

born and continue to live In this

Mrs. S. A. Pettyjohn, who Is 81 state, with the exception of Mrs.
Nellie Yates of Alameda, California,

least one of them will attend the meet-
ing there to tell tha votera about Cole a

'candidacy. Effort will be made to ar-
range a meeting at Falrvlew later when
Cole will be able to attend and apeak to
the votera In person. '

Cole anent yesterday i In vlaltln a
number of the large factories and Indua-trt- al

Institutions of the city where he
could meet the employes. The young
candidate waa favorably received wher-tve-r

he went and assurances were given
by aeveral hundred men of their

ndlvldual eupport to aid him. In secur-
ing.the nomination April 17.

PENDLETON TO HOLD
FOURTH PUBLIC SALE

(Special Dispatch to The Jooraal.)
. Pendlevn, Or. April J. The fourth
public sale to be held in thla city dur-
ing the winter la ecbeduled for Hatur-4a- v.

Anrll t. and an Immense amount

years, of age.
This road is a thing of th'e present. It is in

operation a part of its length. It is earning money. '

It penetrates a country of amazing productivity
and mineral wealth. It is the sole means of trans- -

and Mrs. Lena Hughes of Seattle.Children A. P. Pettyjohn, Mrs.

Rltter a cottage and 60-fo- ot lot on Qan- -
tenbein at reel, between Knott ana Hen- -Wr MARKET wood streets, consideration sz.boo. s portation. Its future is as certain as that of anyREFERENDUM MEASURES Fred Flafke haa sold to U v. Hosrora

house and lot on Broadway, 60 feet railroad enterprise in the Nation.east of East Seventeenth street, for
13.800.

The house and lot at the northeastSHOWS STRENGTH corner of East Irving and East Twenty- -TO' BE VOTED 0N--N- 0. 1 1
second streeta has been purchased by
William Keitle from Horace F. Cuthlllof livestock and other property la Hated

for tha event Over 16.000 worth of for 13.600.
Charles O. Slalln haa purchased fromnrnnertv waa .sold at the last sale and

Ixin P. kendla an Improved 60-fo- ot lotnine towns In the Inland empire have
at the southwest corner of East Alderinaua-urate- a sales since fenaieton

atartad them. At a meetina of the man and Eaat Sixteenth street, consideration
Transfers During the First
Three Days of Week Total

$215,000.
11,000.

Of a total distance of 80 miles, 34 have betfn
t

completed and in operation. Tourist travel has
been attracted and the promise of great freight,
traffic is startling. The balance of construction ;
is going ahead rapidly. A short time will see this
remarkable line the most popular in California.

agement last evening It was decided to
charge a fixed entry fee of 1 on all
animals entered for sale and a achedule

' The eleventh In the list of It proposed
Initiative and referendum meaaurea to
come before the people In June provides
for municipal control of theatres, race-trmck- s,

saloons, etc. The form In which
the measure will appear on the official
ballot la aa follows:

Proposed by Initiative petition For
constitutional amendment, riving ad

FOUNDSENTIMENT

Morning Oregonlan, January 88, 190.
It, la clalmt'J by the advocates of the

proposed amendment that It Is a step
In the direction of "majority rule." This
assertion Is fallacious. Law emanates
from the supreme power In the state
that Is, the people of the whole state
and to permit the people of a munici-
pality to override lawa enacted by the
people of tha whole state, or to aet at
naught the moral sentiment of the peo-
ple of the state, would be the worst
form of minority rule.

Tke proposed amendment would un-
dermine the supremacy of the state. It
would create an authority within mu

of percentage to be charged waa also
fixed ea follows, to pay expenses of ad-
vertising and auctioneering: On sales
under 25, 10 per cent; from f IS to 175,
i per. cent; from. 176 to fSOO, 1 per
rent, and above 1900, 2 per cent About

Realty transfers havng a total value- -

ton of 215,000 were placed on record
MILTON WATER SUITMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday of

this week, and in nearly every Instance1 4.0()0 worth of property la now listed ditional and exclusive power to citlea
and towns, within their corporate limits,zor eaiuraay win.
to license, reauiate. control. ana uul or they were transactions Ot a recent date.

Two parcels of central property were
aold yesterday and In both transactions

Boger B. Klnnott
For. District Attorney.

to suppress or prohibit theatres, race-
tracks, dooI rooms, bowling; alleys, bil-
liard halls and the sale of llauors. aub- - Four Hundred Settlers Denicipal bounds Independent of and doub-

tless In many, oases onnosed to the au the purchasers announce that the prop
Sea ad, on the jeot to the provisions of the loeal opticn

law of tha etate fOregdn, Vote yes thority or tne state, it is essentially
vicious anu anarchistic in lta tendency.

, Free breakfaat food,
wajit ad page.' erties will be Improved at once.

The larseat of these sales was a
fending Eights Against

Elam Corporation.
or nov r- - . There can be no doubt tnal the petl

quaAtCrvblock on the northwest cornertlon for the ' enactment of the proposed

The real estate owned by this company is val-

ued at $2,000,000. Over $4,500,000 has been spent
in construction work. The capital stock is $5,000,-00- 0,

fully paid up. San Francisco is wide awake
to the profitability of the investment and its people
are buying bonds eagerly every day.

- 'Tec
111. No. of Belmonr and East First streets,
The form of the amendment, aa It will amendment had its origin among those

who are intent upon exploiting the vicea
of city life for their own profit, and who

which formerly belonged to Whitney
Ia Boise and John P. Sharkey, and was
sold to F. H. Page A Son, Front street

go before the people la as follows:
I1INN1J I Jl IUHAIj AOU.lllm. . care luue or notning ror tne integrity

of the state and the moral welfare ofRMtlone of Article XI of the constlthe commission merchants, for 120,000.
tut Ion nf the state of Orea-on- . shall be, Its citixens.
and the earns is hereby amended to read The people of Oregon cannot tolerate

three-stor- y reenrorced concrete ware-
house Is to be erected on the site this
summer. The other transaction was theaa follows:nineteenth sucn tampering witn ner constitution,

and the vote against thla measure shouldSection s. corporations may do
formed under aeneral laws, but shall te so overwhelming as t to dlscoura

(Special Dispatch ta The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., April 2. There la

something more than cold-blood- liti-
gation and a mercenary division of
water in the water right and Irrigation
ault now being heard at Milton, in
which Elam'a Peacock Flour Mill com-
pany of that place baa made over 400
settlers In the valley of the Walla Walla
river defendants.

The oldest settlement in the eaat end

not be created DV tne legislative assent i

purchase by Jacob Kraft of an undivided
one half Interest in a 60-fo- ot lot on
Front street, between Jefferson and Co-
lumbia streets. The holding waa the
property of J. Johnson and associates

any future attempts in . the same
rectlon. . 'blv hv soeclal laws. The legislative as

Therefore , we . object . for five rea
sons: and was sold for I11.7&0,

sembly shall not enact, amend or re-
peal any charter or act of Incorporation
for any municipality, city or town. The
legal voters of every city and town are

1. It la a saloon measure Intended to
Intrench tha-saloo- and nulllfythe local

C. M. Slmonton has purchased from
E. S. Merrill an Improved 60-fo- ot lot on
Sherman street, between Front andnrrv arantea nower to enact, aitu

amend their municipal charter, and the
option law. '

2. It makes 'the cities principalities
Independent ' Of S the criminal lawa and

day 1

;

of
April
is
Easter

Water atreets. consideration 112.000.exclusive power to - license, regulate of Umatilla county waa made where
Milton now stands, and for almoat 60

The par value of these bonds is $100. Within a ;

few months they will be worth far more. Interest ,
at the rate of 5 per cent is guaranteed. At the
present sale prices, "$92 for cash and $96 on time,
they earn 52 and 5.21 per cent respectively. The
wealthiest people of California have bought
heavily.

Johnston P. Porter of Porter Bros.,police powers of the county and state. railroad contractors, haa concluded thea. it assumes ror the citv indeDnnd purchase of three waterfront lots inenoe from the county, vet does not nro
years settlers have been encroaching
upon the arid lands of that section, us-
ing the waters of the Walla Walla and
Tnmalura rivers for Irrigation and re

control and tax. or to suppress or pro-
hibit theatres, race tracks, poolrooms,
bowling alleys, billiard ball, and, the
aale of liquors, subject to the provisions
of the local option law. of the state of
Oregon within the corporate limits of

St. Johns, for which he paid M. U Hoi
brook $20,000.

pose to provide for expense of vice and
crime 'to be borne-b- y citlea alone.
. 4. Because cities apd country In ran J. Moore haa sold to Henry Jen claiming desert tracts from year to

year. As the settlement grew the dining his residence on Flandera street.counties . are an indissoluble whnlany municipality., is veaiea in sucn mu--
between Twentieth and Twenty-fir- st vision of the water from small streamswnat arrecta one affects the other. streets, consideration ,uuo.The affirmative : argument' submitted 6. ' Thla-Treasur- Is a violent rever

N. tr. uorenson has purchased from
became more and more important aad
each aettler held vigorously to his
water right. Finally the entire valley

sion or the entire structure of our aovin aupport or tne measure is as iohowb
Argument fn aubDOrt of above amend' tropirnt. ' , , .It will not be , a very,

satisfactory " Easter to
J.,M. Broat a modern two-stor-y frame
dwelling- on Lovejoy street, between
Twenty-firs- t and Twenty-secon-d atreta,ments The purpose of thla amendment rUKTLAND MUNICIPAL. ASS'N. is settled ana tne rights or the set

tiers had become so widespread thatBy F. A. , Frazler, Member Executive
ZOr 18,500 the flour mill began ault to protect lta

Is to obtain practical nome ruie ior ji
citlea and towns In Oregon.

Laws which may be necessary and
v board.

OREGON ANTI-SALOO- N L.EAOTIE.the man who doea not w. H. Ross haa sold to D. O. Leltch own rignts, wnion aeemea to be endanthe east 80 feet of lot 13. in WilliamsBy J. R. Knodell, Assistant Superintend- - gered by the increasing population. Inivear a -- new suit ot Avenue addition. Upper Albina, for 15,
wise for a. seaport may not be advisable
or good tenr an Inland town. .

The proposed amendment gives to the
votera of each, city In Oregon the right

600. A modern two-stor-y house occupies
order to preserve Its alleged rights, the
mill company made every settler on the
Walla Walla and Tumalum rlvera a declothes the ,. Columbia .

TERMS
If bought on eaty tenna,

$96, the payment are $16
down on each bond and $10
per month. Many people buy
a bond each month. ' .

tne lot.

... - ,flUU(Indorsed.)' -

Filed February .24, 1908.
F. W. BENSON,

V - Secretary of Scats.
A substantial rise in Irvlnaton lots fendant in the ault to restrain themTailored kind. ' There

If bought for 'cash at the
cash price, $92, these bonds
represent an unusually good
investment for anybody. .

la noted In the aale by Ellis O. Hughes from using water which the mill com
to regulate weir own-ioca- i axiaira nu
to make such laws aa the majority of
the people of that-tow- wlah to make. ;

The majority should rule. No law, of
or rour lots on weiaier street, between pany claimed, ana tnus tne entire valis no tailor strike at the East Twenty-secon- d and East Twenty- -Postpone Removal of Zola's Body. '

' .(United Presa ttmtS Wlra.t
ley, one oi tne most productive ana
vultf ul In Oregon. Is flghtlnr for acourse, can be 'passed-exoep- t by a mat tnira streets, at tne rate or iz.ooo eachColumbia' Shop. .There 4nritv mil the nronosed amenament The porperty was purchased by Samuel

F. Owen and Sera B. Stewart, each takParis. AdHI 2. The transfer of tha right to Irrigate its arid lands which
have been converted from waste tractsmerely prevents ev ntfnority ruling. Itfore,

A rives the majority thla power which ing, a Quarter diock.oeoy or M. zoia to the Pantheon,
Which was' to have . taken nlnoa taAnv purchased fromPhilip Bichter haatney cenainiy snouia nyw.

It does not seem-- ' fair that people, who
Into gardena, vlneyarda and orchards,
now valued at aeveral 'hundred dollars
per acre. The outcome of the ault and
the itnal division of tha water from the

with elaborate' ceremony, has been post- -
Soned until June, In accordance with a

arrived at bv the cabinet. Tha
llv In Matcrn Oreron should 'vote aa to E. Henry Wemme a house and lot on

Sixth street, between Grant and Sher-
man streets, consideration $4,260.what reguiatipns snouia do appuea. io

the local affaire' or a city in tne Wil MORRIS BROTHERS
Room 6 Chamber of Commerce

A modern two-stor-y cottage on Stan
two mountain streams Is being watched
In eastern Oregon with more than usual
Interest.

fvaifujiomaiib itm uua iu viiv urgent re-quest of Mme. Zola, widow of the falamette valley, nor, on the' other hand ton street, between Union and Grandmous novelist.- Mme. Zola found that avenues, has been purchased by Danieltne tomb was .not ready to receive herahould ' people- - In the Willamette vauej
govern the local affaire of cities iln
eaatem Oregon. It is . Impossible to Miller from J. W. Treber for 14.060.nuspana s,ooay. She feared that, under

order
! your

suit
f now

FRIDAY BAEGAINS.A. J. vainer has purchased from c. T.m circumstances. - it wnma . da amake- - any law which will be .equally
nihhU fM air tnwtia. and the nronosed profanation for the remains to.be re-

moved before- - the tomb was ready toamendment- sives the taxpayers and
La Tourneau a 60-fo- ot lot on East
Twenty-sevent- h street, between East
Washington and East Alder atreets, con-
sideration $3,400.-

Splendid Barlagi Await Ton Mere Tovn Af. a&ph town the riffht to sov receive mem. in ner Diea ror a cost- -
ponement of the ceremony she cited the
case of 'Victor HUao. whose bodv re

morrow.
On aale tomorrow: $7.00 allk nettl- -A Quarter block at the northwest cor

ner of East Fourteenth street and Hawmained six months on the floor of the
era their own local affairs within the
city boundaries. .

'

The proposed amendment la home rule
for cities. Persons who have some pet
maniira ar 'nnllcv thev are afraid to

thorne avenue has been sold bv thajrantneon. while the workmen piled
their toola on. the coffin, and used It as Hawthorne estate to T. W. Klrby for

13.300.

coats, $3.98; 20c sleeveless vests, 12 He;
children's ribbed hose. fOo; new tai-
lored suits, $13.60; extra quality, long
double tipped allk gloves, all colora,
$1.47 a pair; 3 olaap kid gloves, 86c;
$2.60 white lawn walsta. $1.29: $1.00

a taoie ior tneir luncheon ana wine.submit, to a vote or tne people w"i op
A. W. ana I. U. West have nurchasednoae thiti' amendment, it can oe op- -

nanftil ; nnlv hkr those nersons who, are from G. W. Priest a house and lot onMississippi avenue, between HumboldtEXCTIRSIOX BATES corset covers, 63c. Get your ahare.afraid to aoiue oy tne ruie ox uie m LOT EMand Brainard atreets, for $2,600.lorltv-a- t theineoDle.

--get it
in
time

M'ALLEN ft M'DONNELL,
The Good Goods Store.All nfhr ahnuld raimnnft It. vorar. oaae nas sold to Mary E.Tl Oregon Xlleotrlo maUway Company

. (Indorsed). . Filed' January ,27, ig. tw Horse Show at Balem, Oregon,i -h i ... F. W. BENSON,
" ' . .... ! ' ' Heeretarv of State. April 4,'lMa. '
The" negative arrument opposing the Thla womoanv will make a round trinmeasure is as follows: ', . rate-o- f 11.60 from Portland to Salem

for the above occaalon. Tickets on-- saleAtgnpieBj Aralssi.
Here vou can select Saturday, April 4. good going and re-

turning on that date. Depot and ticket
The foregoing proposed amendment la
itirely suDerfluous.'- - inasmuch as all Free Banks EDUCATIONAL WORD ren omco Toni ana jerrerson streets.from the latest ideas in citlea ana towns in tne state or uregon

do no enlovvthe dullest nosslble .home
rule, having, absolute ntcloths the" cut that Northern Indiana Teachera.

. ' malted Press Leaaad Wire.)tne rignt to maae ana amena tneir own
charters and: enact their own laws, sub-
ject only to the constitution and thestrikes your fancy-r-- be Indianapolis, Ind., April J Nearly

000 teachers, members of the Northeneral criminal laws of the state. Thlafitted by an - artist be
CONTEST '

Contest Closes 6 P. f.l., April 1st '03
power waa conferred bv an amendment
to the constitution, adopted In the elec-
tion of 1908 and made ' effective by an

ern Indiana Teachers' association, had
arrived In the city before, noon today to
attend their twenty-sixt- h annual meet-
ing. Though Indianapolis is outside the

made the owner of an
"Easter suit ' thati is a

We are furnishing without any cost whatever our
heat Leather-Covere- d Savings Banks to all interested
in building up a bank account. : i

Call at the Savings Window, satisfy the teller you
are acting in good faith, receiver bank, and beffin sav

act or tne legislature or mm "Tor carry-In- a-

Into effect amendment' to section 1 2. territory or tne association, it wm no

credit v ta you a credit article 11, of the constitution,, granting
to cities and - towns the riant to enact

to us and somethinsr

dded to hold the meeting here this year
in order to give the teachers an oppor-
tunity to make a personal Inspection of
the Indianapolis schools.

The formal opening of the convention
takea place In Caleb Mills hall thiseventnav ,wtt h a4drs bptha.,aw

Send In Your List Markedor amend their charters." v ,

While the ostensible purpose of the
proposed amendment Is to - '"obtain
practical home rule ' for all ' cities and
town 'lnllilfOTtiwTTvldent

that, will give you indi-- .Word Contestsing- - some part -- of your earnings, aneccssary requisitejViquaniy among1 men. that the real purpose- la to suspend' the
operation 9f the criminal laws: of the to success.

'resident. John A. Wood of Iaporte. and?he retiring president. W. P.tModlin of
Hartford Clty - Another prominent
SDeaker of ithe even in a-- will be Vrank- - wetate, aa to ' certain practices, - wfthin
Gunsaulus of Chicago. The association $3,250 In Other Prizesthe bounds of ' municipality at their

If It does give toPleasure. oower of home rule which they wui continue ..in session over tomorrow. Merchants Savings &do-no- t .now poarees it Is some power
contrary to the constitution of the state
or In violation of .the general criminal
laws. :

- 1"The, "effect- - of this amendment.' If

?'vIbw'Y;McA;Meet.;.- -.
' (TJalted Prens Leaaad Wlre.l "

Dea Moines. Iowa. April i. Arranse. Trustments are comoleted for the indoor th.JssWssswnw- -;
, ..

letlo meet here tomorrow for the Y. M.
C. A. state championshlD. Teams will
be In' attendance from. Waterloo.. Oska- -

adopted,' would be to divest sheriff a and
district attorneys of the power-t- o sup-
press poolrooms-an- d Sunday i saloons,
and give municipal authorities power to
run a town-a- s wide open taa they de-air- e.-

The constitution - now provides
that cltv chartera rnuat be "subject to
the constitution, and criminal laws' of
the state The .amendment proposed
leavea out".-- . this Important-clause.- "

luuna, ivwiwuk. vwr nniai, . olOUX
City, : Marshalltown - and aeveral' other
cities of Iowa. i.:'TGRANT "PHEGLEY.v Mer.

247 WAS H IN GTON STRLE.T
Capital $150,000.00 . : . -

A2537
'

122JS Ch St - V 55D
- Seventh i and . Stark streets ftogar SU tlnaott' .

For UUtrlct. Attorney.'r


